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I& wlli be remembered that when the Uhited kingdom Delegation met the 

Paleetlne tlkmnnise~on on Riday, 3uth Jmua~,‘m8Wera to Questions B (I,) and 

(11) were not yet avallab&, The anawera to theee questions are now set out 

Ie the Delegation of the United Kingdon in a poeition to give the 

Consa.%6slon an account of the praerssnt food situatioxa in Palestine an& par- 

ticularly of any arrangments for the lmportiatlon of emaentlal food dur* 

the next few monthe? 

Ha6 the hfandatory Power prepared any plane which would ensure that 

in the traasfer of responelbdllty to the kited &&lone Coxnmlsaion, the 

aseentialmamres of the Palestine AdmInIstratIon for secnrlng sufficient 

food euppllee for all the population of Paleetlna can continua in operatlont 

Fulldetalls of ato&6 In hand and ehlmnts expected are enroute by 

efr mall from Jeruscalexa and will be furnished to the Commlealon as 80011 aa 

they are received. 

2. Rod atuffe for Palertine may be divided Into two categoriee 

(a) thoee which are procured‘under the dZPeotlone of the 

&tenzatlonal Bnergency Food Comcll in Washington and other 

controlled colt3lmdltles, and 

(b) thoea which are supplkid and dietrlbuted through nonnal 

trade charmela. 

3. The preelsllt position ae regard6 food etocke le reported to be aatiefactory 

-' but eecurity coneidaratlona are lncreaslng the difficult&m of distribution, 

BQ pa.rticnArPs, great difflctllty is being experienced fn the loocal prociuctloxa 

and diratributlon of flour ae a result of trerln robberies, atti&e OR road 
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closed for thxee daya aa tie streets were unsafe 'for tmffic. In th?Ee cir- 

CU8l6tanCe8, the coYernulQnt of PalestILl hare cam to the concluelon that 80 

far as may be possible, local production of adultrtrated standard flour should 

be tezapomrily suspended and replaced by deliverlea of &ported vheat flour 

direct Awn ahip to distribrstion centrae. Thle vmld obviate preeent dependence 

on local nilling facilities ami would reeult in ?conomies in handlin& and tramport 

4. It rshould also be -pointed out that as Palerrtlne flour m11b are HIoetly 

dewicsh-owned, the Arab population Is dependent on Jevl& mills for at leaet ?o$ 

of ite,flour requlremnte and that a8 irithdraual approachee it vi11 be lncreae- 

Ugly difficult to enmre dletributio8 to Arab comamere of flour produced in 

Jewish raille. 

5. The Government of Palentlne have, therefore, aeked that the Hinlratry of 

Food ln the United Kingdom e.hould try to eneure that all cereal ehipzuents 

effected prior to the date of the termkation of the Mandate should be In the 

form of vheat flour, at the rate of 13,000 tom per month. The poseibllitr of 

complying with this request 1s being considered In the United K.ln@om bnt, It 

met be pointed out that if it Is found posslbb to do this, it will. add 

coneiderab3y to ths cost of euch impoxte. 

6. The fOl.hndng pmwirsSona1 figuree 8re submitted for the Coxxi~plion~e 

infor5latlon: 

(a) ShipaPsante made end almsdy recedved 

Flour 6,500 tona 

Barley 24,711 tone 

(b) Shipment8 en route to PaLedlCine 

Flour 117,660 tone, 

Barley 8,500 toa 

SW 1,500 tons 

(c) Follovirig fwther ehlpmnts are befn& arran@3d 

FlOUX- 8,500 tone 

wheat x3,4300 tom 

i+lce 833 tons 

fGT= 10,500 tons 
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7. It ulll be appreciated that if it is fouud poselble to comply vith the 

Govemament of PeclmtiP?*m request for ehipmente of wheat flour rather than wheat, 

the mounts shown mder (c) above may have to be 11~$Uf1ed. 

8. HIS Majeety'*s Corewnt in the United IKngdom also egoneor Palestins 

reqnlrmente of nitrogen rertiliser allocated by the International lkergency Food 

Council. 7!Ite aammt of nitrogen fertiliser allocated to PalerUne for the 

fertilleer eeraeon ended 30$h June 1948 its 2,667 laetrlc tona. Of this total, the 

Uaitbd K~@OIR IS to SUPP~ 1,267 tona, B~I.&UIQ 1, 100 tom and 190m 3~ tam. 

The United Kingdom deliveries, are mde through &pekAal Chmlcal Induatrles 

(&mint), but the proourement of euppllee within Belgian and Norwegian alloaa-blonr 

ie sads by t& Govermsent of PalestAm with aucb aeeletance ad my be required 

(a) Rlta MaJe&y’a Government Zn the Wnlted Ungdom till 8iiaintain exieting 

8pomorehlp, procmmmt aad shipping of f00d and fertiUser snppiiee r0r &&38tb 

which will be required up to the data of the termination of the Mandate. 

(b) IIis XaJesty'e Coverzmmt in the United XUn&a will accept no direct 

reeponeibilSty for sponsorehlp, procnres~sn tend ehipaentof euppUeewhichmcrJ 

be required subsequent to that date, 

(c) W3thln the llmitat.lona of theee decieioee, Bie Mesjeety'e Gouennn+at 

are anxiout~ to give all poeeible ssa&ance fo enuure that the continuity of food 

auppliee for Palea?3n,e is ma3ntained and it is meeted that It tight be of 

aselat8nce t0 the ConePiseion in aresesalng the prtmmt 6uppJ~ poaltlon and In 

mcddng their Brp&n&eoMlpta to take over the reepoasibility for food 6upplieB for 

Paleetlne if they were to send a repr~eentatlre to the Waited Kingdom so that he 

could coxmult with the Hinletg of X&d and obtain all the nece~eary infoms%tion 

fron the itlnlstry's parlous coarpoaity Ditlsiona. 

(signed) J. Fletcher-Cooke 
3rd February, 1948. 


